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, F o r E xcellency O u r J o lt ;
This item v;hcij narked' with .’»
Index, denotes that your tubnerip*.,
■ is past due and « psxmjpt setr--, meat is earnestly desired,,. , .

Work will compare witli j
"■that of any oilier firm. , ; , *

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

NO 4 2.

CEDARVIUE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1905.

m/M
2 t o S P . 'M .

7 to 9 P . M .

T O T H E P U B L IC

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.'

SECOND LETTER I PROF. R. A,
Regarding the Crops and Farm* Writes of His Trip to Old Mexico
mg Conditions of Texas,
* Where He Goes as a
by D, 5, Collins.
Missionary.

O u fJ a d g m e D t is E n d o rs e d
«*

• ,

Bv the Best Dressed, Men in Central Ohio.

Last week's letter to the Herald
Quinta Anita,
dealth most especially upon general
TJR uew Fall and Winter
Coy
on
can,’
D. F,, Mexico,
Conditions ns apparent to us in and
Apparel has been care,
Sept. 20, 1903.
about Yernou, Texas. This shall lie”
folly and critically examined
confined more closely to particulars 1To Tim B ihtor of the Herald;
by many of the best dressed
in relation to agricultural li,ties, ns] It is'much easier to make promises
men in town, and pronounc
these could bo‘more intelligently in*’I find by experience than it is to keep
to a tten d the
ed the best ever shown here*
vestigdted, coming as they do most them; for, nltho we have heen iu -the
"m
t
. . ' ,
. . .
They have substantiated
naturally to us. ns a soil tiller; these city of the Mon tezumas for a weak,
Formal Opening
their.opinioqs by liberal pur
items will also be of more interest,. yet there has been no opportunity to
chases. Now, we want your
probably,to Herald readers, as most write of^ my trip till this • Saturday
o f bur M agnificent N ew Store,
approval. We want you to
of them are likewise engaged or deep- afternoon,
* come in and see the new sea
ly concerned in agricultural pur-{ When we left Northern Illinois on
son’s styles, while the stock
suits.
September 14 the heat was oppressive
is new aud fresh fronv the
Conditions seemed to ns much more and so it continued uutil, strange to,
• ,
*
’
. fr
'
. ‘
'
y
t
■'
t
maker’s hauds.
favorable to the farmer in this section say, we reached Arkausas where if
While we
of the southwest than we have them was comfortably cool. Fortunately,
have both
'here for financial success; especially there was uo dust, except for about, a
-Suits
and
Fall
Top
Coats, at
to the map of small' means. There day in the dessert of the northern
,'
/ ‘
>
' j'
' '
.t
‘
• ,i
a
great.variety
of
prices,
wo
he finds a virgin soil; rich in the ele-1 Mexico, we have not been' bothered
want
you
to
note
particularly
■meuts that go to produce strong,( vig with the dust since p issing thro Indi
the exceedingly largo collec
orous plant life, growing a diversity ana ip August.
tion-of each .which wo have
of crops useless to attempt, or waste
While iu Ohio the pastures were
marked
* & ! . * * : . "Jr £ £ time on,'in our older tilled soils. dry add the corn in many places
You are free to. compare
Strange as it may seem,, all along Red burned to maturity, iu Illinois every
them with any other suits or
River
Valley
may
he
seen
wheat
and
thing was as green as frequent rains
c
1 ' - ’ W R E N 'S O L D S T A N D . .
top coats, at the same-price,,
cotton’ growing in" fullest perfection, could make it; and from there to
in'Springfield
,or any other
side by. side. One of these, consid to Popocatepetl in one Way or another
city,
for
we
know
that the
ered by Minnesota and the Dakotas the eat th has been with verdure clad
verdict
will
be
in
our
favor.
this chief, producer of wealth, the wherever we have seen it. In Ar
other known only in the longer sen- kansas and Northern Texas, altho the
N o Ig OOD s W ILL BE SOLD ON
'soned, sunnier south, as its main -corn had been cut, lopped or stripped
staple of commercial life, but there as suited the grower’s fancy, yet the
. OPENING D A Y .
in that rich valley, we find this com cotton fields were still green; and so
T .r E take particular pride in our Hoys Department, for it is
M U S IC .
bination,6f bread for the enter, and were the cacti, the Spanish daggers,
S O U V E N IR S '.
yY-' ' so complete in every detail, that whatever the boy nfeeds
cloth for the wearer, stretching away and the mesquite trees even on the
or wants, trom strong hosiery to, swell neckwear, you .pap find
in fields of vast proportions, gladden rolling saudy plains of this republic.
here what is exactly right,, best and the cost will in every case
ing the eye with billowy wave and From Central Mexicb southward veg
be exceedingly small.
Bnowy tufts,. finally flattening the etation reminds a Buckeye more of
YOU will be pic ified with our Young’s
pocket of the:,prosperous planter and June than of September or October.
■ & & and wheu special, SEB»3Lw1
patient picker.
r
Only today I' found that roasting
Hats, correct styles and fine quality.
To us, of,.the north, all'stories of ears were just coming in a little field
cotton growing Were taken in with of corn belonging -to the institution
/ Y 17) n T T n m e
THE Stunning cravats which we/.
half hearted interest, because1if they with, which I am connected.
v l > ! V n jit i l X ( J have provided for this season have
related something, of special merit Aa our route took us tnro St.
never been excelled for richness, of silk or -beauty of design.
Concerning its production, it wouldn't Louis, we made it a point to visit the
Our *<3fc3BS;C!S neckwear iB the best in the country for the
eink in any more than water poured Louisiana Exposition grounds. From
F» A .L' Lp
price.
on a duck’s back, knowing as we did ;he superb'JUnipn Station, ‘ with its
nothing of its nature ot growth, culti thirty-two tracks, it is only a minute’s
vation or marketing, But' when they walk to Olive Avenue where one .can
W IN T E R
came at- us with a wheat story we board n car~whose blue shield correct
could tumble right away and get in ly states that it will carry you “Di
W e w ish to inform you that our store is filled full of the
terested. Bere’B one that landed rect to the World’s Fair.” A* there
B E S T BOOTS, SH O ES and R U B B E R GOODS ever
hard on Our Greene county pride and are 1,200 acres enclosed we found it
knocked the wind out of our Cedar- best to Tide, and even in forty min
brought to this city which can be bought for LESS MON
ville township sails.
Mr, Andy utes had .only a hurried view of the
EY , Quality, Style and Durability considered tlian any
Laird bought 880 acres of land near Outside of the buildings; for no one
. other store in the city.
, /'•
_ .____ ________ _______
Vernon, September, 1903, paying except on business is allowed inside,
87040 or $8 per acre. He hired of them. . General admission is
teams and machinery, to break and charged already at the entrance gates,
Roe the entire tract to wheat, furnish and many there be who are going in
ed the seed, and likewise paid for har thereat even now.
vesting, threshing and delivering to
Five of the largest buildings are
elevator the grain, nnd after paying
FILLED A LARGE CONTRACT,
ready
for the exhibits and almost back with manifold, effect myriads of
for all these and other expanses con
brilliant
lights,
will
splash
and
dash
nected therewith in cash, lie had everything seems to be near enough down by jjrassy terraces and finally
The H erald has just finished what
completion to be ready for the open95c to $5.09
L a d ie s' S h o es from
83141 deposited in the bank as net
with
a
leap
and
a
bound
plunge
into
was
possibly the largest contract
lug Aprir 30, 1904. Few of the
proceeds from the crop. This sum
for
printing
ever taken by- a county
the
Grand
Basins
below.
959 to $5.00
M e n ’s S h o es from
mer he was offered 81760 more for state and foreign buildings are yet up,
printer,
outside
of the county seat. ■
There is little" doubt that«8t.
but'I was proud to Bee Ohio’s well
his
land
than
he
paid,
or
$10
per
The
contract
was
for the publishing of
85c to $2.50
M isses’ S h o es from
under way, and it promises to be Louis,-the fourth city iu rize. in the
acre, He of course refused the prof,
worthy of the great state it will rep United State, will produce such an the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
fer. This statement was vouched for
85c to $ 2.50
B o y s ’ and Y o u th s ’ S h o es from
resent. El Edificio Mexicans alio exposition that Americans and all the Knights of Pythias winch met last
by Mr. Herrick, the banker, Mr.
seemed to be finished, which speaks world will realize somewhat of the il June in Xenia, The book contains
, 5oc to $1.25
Children's S h o es from
Lutz, and others. Out there -the
limitable resources and marvelous 68 pages and is illustrated with 18
farmers’ wives knows nothing of (he well for the progress this people is attainments ot the great Republic, halftone pictures of the different offi
8c to 50c
Infants’ S h o es from
delights ot cooking for a gang thresh., making; for any country that catches we are all so proud to Call “My na cers. There were 2000 copies and the
the place Ohio is setting is bound to be
era, for the outfit consists of men and
work from 3tart to finish was done in
tive country.”
teams along with the machines to do heard from.
this office aud wa3 not “farmed” a#
The fair is laid out on ft grand
all the work, save hauling the, grain
many of the small offices are compell
W e h a v e the celebrated Douglas Shoe for men and the unrivaled
CHANGED. HIS PLEA.
to market; this the grower does at his scale. Forty millions of dollars wilt
ed
to do,
“ Delsarte” for Ladies, both at $ 3.50. W e ask you to give us a call and
pleasure. A cooking camp accom* be put' into it. “Chicago must be
jars for
see the goods and prices,
panics the machine nnd - the farmer outdone,” such was the sentiment ex
A sudden change took place Mon —Covered and open top
apple
butter
at
Gooder’s,
pressed
by
a
lady,
evidently
a
St.
foots the hill by paying 8 to 10 cents
day in the case of A1 Cline, who was
per bushel. 2600 bushels per day is Louis woman, who was viewing the to appear tod -yin the Probate Court
often threshed hut they work at it landscape- o’er with us. Another to answer to a charge of breach
from daylight till dark. One man by woman from the metropolis of the Of peace at Jamestown several
steady work can put in a crop of 400 lakes, refering to the Drainage Canal, weeks ago while the Charles Ridgway
acres with implements used in seeding replied, “ Well you have to send to liquor case tfas- being tried. . Cline,
there, as the sowing season reaches Chicago for your water anyhow.” one.ofRidgway’s star witnesses, and
No. 39 S o u th L im eston e S treet,
To realize the vast proportion* of the
[Continued on last page,]
Joe Little; a 6tnte witness, became en
exposition, one needs to select some
Springfield,
Ohio.
gaged in ft dispute wherein unprint
field of about twenty acres, then ini
•bow many ot yottr departed trf«td* jf ]
able names were applied to Litter.
a pne the Whoe under roof; the agri
Would be living to-day bad tb«y n o l$ |
Cline was arrested in Mayor Thomas’
neglected
cultural building alone covers that
court ftt Jamestown and bound over to
much giound, and there are or wilt
the Probate Court. He has beeu out
he thirteen others of commensurate
on bond furnished by T» B. Andrew,
size, together with a' multitude of
abd W-s to appear.today for trial hut
Curmfkip ■
IMXATIVE
si file turefy'ereeted by the stales, terri
To be sure* you are growing
on Monday be asked for privilege id
feaTvro
'■
*
«
(S g p r t a n «
tories and leading governments of the
old. But why let everybody
Ohmge his plea to guilty, as oh irged,
Wirid. One can gain some idea of
see it, Jn your gray hair?
■Quinine Tablets
and was fined 83 and cost, amounting
t * » L a x a tiv e B rom o
what income the managers expect
Keep
your
hair
dark
and
rich
25c.
•
will postttvitr enrS tb*l C*M, ft
• Thii signature,
^
to $13 70.. This case was to. have
from the fact that they give the city
and postpone age* If you will
tf*, La fitiMM, HudMlM. sold with**
heen tried last month hut it was post
absolute ga*mit*b to cot#, o t dim*. >
the
Art
Palace,
which
is
now
being
*
iw 'tb
,$«tWlHi*taadjroOThomey.
i
poned on the grounds that the derendconstritclek of beautiful, white stone
I Rtothing ooold shale# onr ooRddMtMI
aut’s attorney from Dayton could, not
| in thl* Wcmd«M fcMttdy whfcfe k |
at a coal of $800,000.
Rock. When coming from the ani It is M f/Glow'd supposition that the
HERALD MAN ROBBED.
he present. Harry Armstrong repre
The
land
k
.
rolling
and
partially
mal tent, Gletm was accosted by two men intended kidnapping him for only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
lM«»tiOT«*ded by aantawt j^ n N a a il
sented Clin® in court Monday,
' lot r*a».
’
Wooded so that it lends itself easily to
Chirks Glenn, of the Herald oom* gentlemen who asked him if. he could some big eastern team, but Were foiled your gray hair will soon have
the will of the land artist. Judging
posfog staff, sjnur in attendance at the, oblige them with two tens for H five, in their attempt, after they' had se ail the deep, rich color of
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
LK5HTN1NO LAXATIVE
avert
from the | resent unfinished con
Barnum A Bailey *how;,! M Spring- which he did, (bus displaying hk mon cured his money.—-MoftAt;-—Don’t
GUfNINKTASLKT**
youth. Sold for GO years.
dition'-it
seems
probable
that
qne
of
ey.
During
the
performance
ho
sat
save,’
a
poor
banket'
is
less
to
be
plttied
i
i
mx m l „m ,
field, last Friday night. H* bed gone
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
un
the
the
most
enchanting
visions
since
than
ft
milliohare
printer.
between
the
two
gentlemen,
who
there with the intention of purchasing
the
the time of Aladdin’s Lamp-will W dersigned has been appointed and
a white elephant and consequently claimed to be •eastern base bail mag
qualified
a#
administrator
of
the
eft---A
range
or
base
burner
that
will
presented
by
(he
Grand
Basin
and
nates.
Mr.
Glenn
played
last
year
carried % poeketbook bigger than *
mt'mvmMltmeemmPUfliBj
fd r
Cascade, wh«t« vertiablft rivets of tate of the late Thomas W, Btreteher,
; u#htrt i A* H#t N b
fertiliser Rant's, Which made hie ooifc with the Cedwvilkf cdlege team, and nave your money can lie found In the
water scintillating under the rays of
Roumcr F. R x m
tail proiYtfde like the Mitt Kill ■of 'the gamed ttmridttfrble ntnown by making Acorn make. Sea the display at Kerr
&
Basting*
Bro*.
the
*mi
by
day,
or
by
aijjht
fkibi&f
ffcfft
o f Jftfweeib pifla triple play* in side inning#.

.q

You are cordially invited

Q

'

Thursday, October 15th, 1903,
M. M, KfiUEMJIN,

Leading Clothier and Haberdasher,
19, 21, 23 South Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.;

Boys’ School Apparel.

/ o u ’ll

i.me, !

m

and

sCE.

W e b u y for cash and thereby
get a large discount of w h ic h w e
g iv e y o u the benefit.

Men’s Felt Boots, Cheapest in State - $1.39

M.n.uraetiinl
less thu ti t&M
the styled « 4
m 00

i, $r>. oo, *5.i
,00 and $2 6M

in all «>l1
fats In the1
sliool Hat*

Horner Bros. & Co.

Ever Stop
to Think’

ONLYA GOLD.

PINOfft

To Cure a Cold m One Day

oil every

*¥*

sloths, i»
rent tfnlnr*

•MBi
m sk

W hite H air

mmMmmmm*

m

J. P. BQCKLETT MACHINE CO.
X EN IA , OHIO.
New ^hup^lQ W«| MabSt.
Next Lot?’ Blccksiiiitfi Fbnp,

Germany is planning another great
canal. It will connect the Rhine, the
Elba and the Weser.

T h e F arm er’s H an dy W a g o n
We have i« stock, with solid wheels that you
eoti’t lircak down j just the thing for winter, feeding.

What Senator Clay of Georgia
thinks about Mr. Bryan would melt
thet ypes. What the Senator says
about the -‘peerless lender”1 is^jV'te
sufficient to blisttr the cuticle.

We also have the Tiyy.
Jackson and Coquillard

FARM

W AGONS.

l'lie ILIud You Have Always B onglit, and w liicli bas b e ta
in use fo r . over LG years* lias born© tb e sigim tnre or
and )m a been made under b is per
sonal gapervlslon sine© its infancy*
AHowno one to deceive yon in tills*
AH CounterfeUs, Im itations and « Just-as-good” ar®
Experim ents tluifc trifle w ith and endanger tb e bealtn or
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

P U M P S ,/

t
ii
Casfcoria is a barmless substitute-for Castor Oil* Dare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e ,
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's P an acea-T he M other’s Friend.

It Pays.

I. X , L, Steel Works, e tc , etc.
Call and see, at—

A Chicigo man fans nl sTvcd that,
"good deeds are better than real es
tate deeds—some of tjie .latter are
worthless, Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a helping
baud. You cannot- possibly'loose by
it,” Most men appreciate - ft kind
world and euconragt meut more than
substantial help. They are persons
in this community who might truth
fully say: "My. good frieud, cheer
up. A few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will rid you of your
cold, and there is no dnuger whatever
from pneumonia when you use that
medicine. It always cures. I know
it fdr it has helped me out many a
time.” Sold by C. ,M. Ridgivay.1
•\
- ■
1
•
—Heinz tomato catsup at Gray &
Co-

«

W . R. S T E R R E T T .

UILDINGS MAY NEVER

BURN!

Vet, You Carry Ampl^ Fire Insurance!

C A S TO R IA

GENUINE

Have you Enough L IFE Insurance?

Wto ffl. [>. ChEMANS.
The Mutual Life Insurance C o ., of New York.

m W * fWin,G I V E N A W A Y

| A SH ETLAN D PONY

l * CHAS. C: W E IM E R > t
----- DEALER IN—

Fish. Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poul
try and Vegetables. Give us a trial.
X enia A venue
CedarviHe, O.

GEORGE
.>

*

v

United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance ahd whose contracts are as plain as notes.
I f you want protection, lake Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap
as $1,000 in investment.. If investment, we will pay you $100 more than
you pay in, at the end Qf 20 years. We give you 7 elective conditions you
c m change at your will. From. 2 to 3 £ times face value of your policy in
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the

Gefieral A ccident, o f Philadelphia,
and the U . S, A ccid en t Co. o f N . Y

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

EVERY

the ccr,T.un companv, tt Munnav «rnccr. hewvowk errv.'

1

S E P T E flB E R

S A Y IN G S .

Wintry winds will soon l>y here.
Then you will need your vmlenvour.
Ladies’ U aloirSuits

Men's tin ion S u i t s .....................

50c
$1 00

Children’s Union Suits, 25c to 50c
accordlug to Quality

The'OxfordT

M AKE
'■

GUARANTEED

The DURABLE Fence,
Norie so STRONG
■All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.
LOW EST COST.
■
*

PERFECT,

v.

4DIN-

1

■ No Wraps
. to hold
Moisture
, and cause j;

Rust,
Absolutely STG8X

Misses Union Sails, girls 10 to 1450e to 75c
years,

t

ROD

' “Potssumu rsurixi'" Fasasa. 0 ta
■*
PHOOF.
esn U W YOU ^OSEY
", CALL &n& S»|:£ IT.

tv

on Fencing,

C . IVf. C R O ljS E ) ”^ ^ Z E E i Z l ^ s £ E D A R V i L L E 0

Fall Style Suits N ow inf

A few suits left from Spring, good
styles, §5 to $8, worth doable.'
■ Waists, in Silk, all Prices. Skirts, all
Prices, $2.75 to $3.00* -

HOME

-

CH EERFUL.

How better than with Portiers, Table,Throws,
Silkoline Spreads, Throws. (LacO Curtains—■ .
You ought, to see our 81.00 a pair.

W e Offer To-£)ay On Sound Ear, Corn, Cool
and Sweet, - Delivered at Trebeins,
R Q n
'

per Bushel, of 68
Pounds to Bushel c J O w

No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Calf, Write or Telephone.

Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio,

FARM ERS H A V E GOOD PRIECS.
Time to Furnish Ydur Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Windiw Shades.

U se Our Punch Tickts

16 North Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.

Up-to-date
Furniture

MORPHINE

That will be suitable for all classes, as
our stock is complete in every respect
and comprises difterenfc knes of" ; :

|!I)TG(lIjlSO|l & GIBHEY S,

Oplum^ Lauddnum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits

permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
tor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

C lm ir S s
R o c i k e i ’s

O o u e lie ^
S p r iiig -w
WE GUARANTEE A CURE
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
—Olivo oil and Campbell's salad Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,
O c n t c i 1 rJTsil>le!s
W n s liK tu iid s i
dressing at Gray "A Co.
Dspt*A
1135 Broadway, Nsw York City
S id e h o fir c ls
Prophet Ddwie has a rule which
read, "Do not talk about things you
know nothing about.” A strict ap
Low Rates
plication of the maxim would prevent
Dowie’s talking theology, and would
South and Southeast.
destroy the gentle art of conversa
We represent some of the largest manufacturing
Poor
man!
He
can’t
help
it.
tion, generally.
•
concerns in this line which*! enables -us to quote
He gets bilious. He needs a
ON OCTOBER 20ih, THE
prices that surprise alt

Carpets! Carpets!

C ro ss?

SCOTT’ S
EMULSION

good liver pill—‘•Ayer’s Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
^•C, ArerCo.*
cure biliousness.
XihwoUyMass*
Want your moustache or heard
tt beautifulbro-vnorrich black? Use

LOriSVlLLTS & NASIIVtliLli R. II. Will
sell Round Trip Tickets from St, Louis,
1‘lvahsville, Louisville ntni Cintiunati to
tlio following points at tbe lowest rates
ever named. Tickets Will be pool return
ing for tvfcnty-onc days from dale of sale,
and stopovers will bo permitted on going
trip at points south ot Kenlucfcy-Tcnucsseestate line:
PROM ST, LOUIS TO
XrtV Orleans, $12 00 Atlanta, $13 00
Mobile. $1*2 00
Montgomery, $12 00
Birmis.gbam, $12 00 Pensacola, $11 oo
FROM LOUiSVTLLK TO
New Orleans, $1-1 00 Atlanta, $1,1 00
Mobile, m 00
Montgomery, $14 00
Itn iningbatn, $11 00 Pensacola, |W 00

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Scott’s Emulsion is the nrtt ct*, nfiffl;
r, )mm.jhs<>..W*mi»a. a. tt.
means of life and of fh« en
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children,
To the men Scott’s Emul
RE V IV O sion gives the flesh an(cl
FltoM OmClNNAM TO
H
E
8T0RE8 VlTAMfV
strength so ’necessary for the
New Orlea-s. $1.4 00 Atlanta, $11 0O
Mobile $14 00
, Montgomery* $14 00
cure of consumption and the
IVladoA . Jimningiirsm, 11,00 Pensacola, $11 tM)
repairing of body losses from
FROM EVANSVILLR TO '
Well Man
any wasting disease.
New Orleans, $12 00 Atlanta, $11 Oo
Montgomery, $12 Oi)
For women Scott’s Emul* THK ^ ( • # ’’^ * 1 ^ , 0 1 Ma. Mobile, $12 00
Birmingham, $ ii 00 Pcnsracola,, $14 m
inn does .this and more, It is
Rates to Intermediate Point s' to he
i m )';t sustaining food and
» a s8 » « W !!8 S J # S Proportionatelythelowsame.
m'e for the special trials that ^
sfraaSMynruilrwftia lb*ir lott jttant»ed,w)doM
rates to points west
f t 6*' t^Vhiai riser hr wtins of New t ffleiins nft tar as JlonsUvti, To Jack
’ wen have to bear.
BXViVO. « mucklr tod sureir rMter*i k » fw » sonville, Florida, and InfcmediaiG pniiits,
silfy,Itrittisintti,Nightly
T<> children Scott’s Emul- t**t Power,Vll^ilnsMtiBcry,
W*#tln* DlMtett.SMI &J;«0 piglier than rate to Atlanta. .
*'•
fc?lt-»bai»
tmexefe*e»fidi IfiatMttUML M ;e advantage iif these very low rates to
-’o i gives food and strength jhiehuMlt* ems for siuavt
bwine*»ormurims. « make a trip through the miulh to invosflonly cures bV»l*r»twsUhoM*t of
u* growth of.flesh and bone ttoi
JssinrMt »i*rr» lonfo and blood bolltler, brio* aote its woni.lerftjil resources and opportrnlBlow to * * to eb«e)t«s»ar»>
’*.< 1 blood. t For pale girls,
<i,f) flro of vonth, ft wtrfl. off iSMatiy /t'liiie tahhs, folder?, maps ntid desevim
s' o' thin and sickly boys Scott’s
«» hwltt* ItlSVXVO.no uvn literature, relative'to lands, truck and
* * /» ! » r.'.rri«a in v«it t>oc)t«). By mill, suek farming, along tlio linn of the
i t inlsioii rs a great help.
w *«' *t t i s ao, with a «e«t*
OEmtj for #r*« sampio.
a b F * . Louisville & Nashville \l

'
/
Not a Johnson paper in Ohio will
attempt to say anything about that
list of Johncon officeholders In Cleve
land under the "homo rule;” one hun
*'t h»r* bMnHtftiK 0**m*i* f«rWdoimifo, wUH dred and six .of them drawing salaries
--- bierr nffifrtflil tot t>v«r twenty ye»r*.
of $200,756 a'ftd paying Ii£ taxes only
Mat rcinnttrib*».«
m
«iofj
............ fothtt
h*»o*sv«n w#
IrIM
,ot*1 $1,238.33; Johnson Included. Aside
tfi.
h*ti
r Mc»Mwr«a ihntn its m r ttitttAi Hi
t «.«««ll
from Johnson and Judge CofUnbury,
they hr*
WM.onthtd.xistp.m the Whole hunch pay less than (300,
Best for
The papers have to talk about
ThwBowibj
Cleveland until election because that
city is a living example of Johnson*
Ism* Ohe iiule total incident was the
Johnson mid to drive the bOotbiAcks
and newsboys off the streets to pre
vent the little chaps, from earning a
living.
WewfSphea, w«*hen**Offtify u,\ m,
'
* ;.4 in balk.
f t m
A
n n COO,
When the free pass monkey busi
mwaAtetd » m i* or ftm t wacsyi/ueh.
lu«tt{^rit«iRsdx <ks,#0h(oii|s<wit,Y* ss? ness begins, no one ever catches John
son Asking Clarke to display his butt*
AWUALSALE, TENMILLIONSOWS die
of annual passes over the different
railroads.
-- ■
«x^risy^«aijfe
•=' A fy/p- jilcto line of men’s working
Just
as
free
trade's
breakdown be
booty A ISOWNfi, ChttmlAtA,
shift*, overalls, jacket-?, gloves, mitts,
gins to be acknowledged in Croat 40<>‘-dlS Paarf S tm a t,r . NnwYork*
te U ihrtfttfK. ,
, •
. , Xrlieis ft a# time for qjjo toters j»
B 0o. «n<l $i.OO) nildruflfglsta,
trade,
„ „
^

H v a c w u to

PITTSBURGH T SFECT” FENCES,

Manhattan Therapeutic Association

H. S M I T H ,

Oedarville, Ohio, Agent for

^

3 TEEL WIRES.
FO R F IE L D , F A R M ^ ND HOG FENCING .
THE 0HLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEHCL,

Your boys and Girls riiust have Good Hosiery
at Fair Prices. Nothing better, than the -Blacky
Cat and Ohix Brands 10c to 25c a .Pair*

Would not interest you if you’re
looking for a guaranteed snlve for
sores, burns or piles, .Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: *T suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, but a
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured
me, It’s the best salve On earth* 25c
at all druggists,
' •

Boiler Flues, Thimbles, Ferrells, Stay Bolts, Patch
Bolts, Patch Stocks and Fittings, Pulleys^ Hang
ers, Shafting, Screws,' Nuts, Bolts, Iron and
SteU, Mill Supplies ajid Brass Goods,

ALL 6 ALVANIZF

Rev. Jno. S, Cox:,' of Wake, Ark.,
writes,. "For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice. I consulted a num
ber of physicians and trield n l sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I beg m to use Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had ine in its grasp for twelve
years.” If you want a reliable medi
cine for' liver and. kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general -'debility,
get Electric Bitters. It’s guaranteed
by all druggists, ‘ Only 50c.

A Love Letter

-

I ^ W e have in Stock flail on Hand,,/s-T •

tfi

School Days are Here.

'

IN

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

Confession of a Priest.

The corn crop promises to exceed
two billion bushels. Wall street can
not hurt the prevailing prosper] under
such conditions, much as it may hurt
New York’s pride, to admit the fact.

Valued at $100 w ill be given away on
November 15, 1903, to the person ?who
holds the lucky number. Try it for luck,
A Ticket given with each 25c purchase*

U E A I-E K S

Second Hand Engines, Boile/s and Machinery

Bears, the Signature of

—Ralston’s Health C rispB. at 10c
is Something new, at Gray & Go’s

Of the' Oldest, Largest .and Best Company in the World.

—

ALWAYS

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter hud an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis,” writes Mrs, \Y» If, Haviland, of Arrnonk, N, Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr, King’s New Discovery.
Our neice who had consumption in ah
advanced'stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and today she is perfect
ly well.” Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, as to no other medieiue on
eartlp Infallible for coughs, and
colds. 50c and $1.00 botiies guaran
teed by all druggists. Trial bottles
free.
______ .

R epairing a Specialty

What is C A S TO R IA

Senator Hanna’s delicate health
continues and he will be able to take
but little in the fall campaign. For
tunately his only oppiii eat is’ Tom
Johnson on a -’1(3 to 1” platform.

Imperial W in d M ills and T o w ers,
•iB U C K E Y E

A! K unis oi Eagujci
aml Matliinerv

f^old by If, fl, Itblgwiiy, tVdsrvHle^O

Will be sent upnn application h»t\ If.8r<isr,

ttoicm l Pitfrengu* Ug-nt. Louisville, Ky.

• • • • •

j . h . M cM i l l a n
Funeral Director

Furniture Dealer.

A Careful '
Buyer.
T M
.

c s tis J M

EXGflApE

B A• M
* \

>

CEDARVJLLE, OHIO.
I lilL

T te Best is What ¥ e S ell. „

CCOUNLS of Merchants andlft*
Meats aae deceptive. Unless you
dividunU stdidted, . CoHeriionc
are n good judge, you can never fell promptly made and remitted.
wbat you fle getting until y m have
it served and partially eaten. We
know meats. We select stock with a
RAFL4 on New
and Yfe'
view to having the best meats. We
D cinnnti gold at toy ip1; rates. *»«
know how to select stock and there*
fo.e have meats you may depend cheapest and most eonvonient way
send money hy mail. ■
upon--meat8 that will please you.

A

J O A N B made ouT M Lstatc, T*’
sonai or Collater«l Security.
GOOD« DEMVKW3D
Telephhne No. 71
JUrFm li Fish Always on -Hand,

VVilHam Wildmaui Fres,,
Beth W.Bmith, VkelVef.,
^
W, J WiMman. XwW^

mu

mmm

FALL and

(Main St,
■Mi Hhnn,

BilHH

CRESWELL-FIELDS
A Pretty Wedding at the Home
of Mrs, Louise Bratton

IgUlO
try

Last Evening,

„„

_

jecialty
E HAVE every -kind of Hats except
mub. Y6ij wLl find
our Vuili always up-to-date* and a little lower in prior than
Y«« have been paying elsewhere. Soft, am! Stiff Hats in new
Fall Shades 'from
» , • ■ ■ F * > < 3 to

W
h ln e ry

Special Sale on 50 cent Shirts.
. 123 patterns to select from, with separate 'cellars and cuffs, to
mutch in neat figures and dainty Mriprn. ! Tlmy are actually worth
75e^ Our Price
-

M
taU
ejW
BW
C
V
jlfftfS*
Fall and W inter Underwear, 48c a Garment,

.vR n rfiR rrw T ffW M flfy,

'»Patch
Hang-

• Equal to any The Underwear in the dty. Many dcalc-ra ask
.81.00 for no better. Our $1.00 a garment underwear is simply' fine.

and
<ds.

lr T x r fx o f “ Our line of Neckwear has rio equal in the
i N L ' ^ t v vv v_>c li » city, or can be surpassed' by any Btore
in the state. All the latest novelties are on sale at our store.

Tranks and Valises.IUTi,fe™Vr.£;

NOES,

one, You can make a deposit On a trunk or valise and have it set
away uutil yon are ready to have it delivered. Trunks 82.00 and
upwards.
.

’-{C IN G .
n:
•:
rA * V 35e x .

‘ W. C. T. U. NOTES.

27. S o u t h

L im e s to n e ^

j
«V $v-

We are now show ing

ttyteO
on Fencing*
> ■
/
-

.

" , - >.. ■'

qyuLE

A yery pleasant event jodc place
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Louise Bratton, where Miss Ethel M.
Fields was united in marriage to Mr.
Wi)li‘ m W, (’reswell.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev, Dr. Robb, of Jamestown,
in the presence of a few friends and
relatives. Alter the ceremony a two
course supper was served,
Mr, Creswell is a. prosperous and
entergetic young farmer who numbers
his friends by the score, Mrs. Ureawell is due of Oedarvfllq’s prominent
ladiep and is possessed of a rare musi
cal talent. She is a graduate of the
musical department of the local col
lege.
■
Among the out of-town guests pres
ent were Mr, Charles Fields, of Col
umbus, brother of the bride; James
Carpenter and wife, John Ervin and
.wife of Jamestown.
The happy couple .drove to their
new. home on the groom's farm east of
town after the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs". Creswell are being congratulated
by their many friends.

W inter

0

a, Cool
s ,:

Our reputation for
keeping T H B B E ST
goods, at medium pri
ces, is w ell known to
our many customers
in and about Cedarville. If you have nev
er worn any of our
shoes* it’s tim e you
Should, Uot how
cheap, but how good
has always b een , our hi
motto.
This season w e show more nice goods and a
wider range of prices than ”ever before.. Out
Specialties are m en’s and wom en’s shoes at
$3.00 and $ 3.50, in all leathers and all toes,

s.a>
■

pany

»

**

.

■’

.

•

We Keep the Best Children’s Shoes Made.

-is

i FRAZER’S SHOE STORE,
m

it

•A4

East Main street, Xenia, Ohio.,

m

id s
S (m id »

ALL-RUBBER
*
d o n 't th in k we to u ld Veep
b o a ts w .thont''i'licdfr.rd'a Black*
Bfangiit. Wc have i.jtd It In th e
family io? over two yparrt w ith the
host of tf-Bulls. I nato h o i h id *
doct- t i n th a house for th a t longth
of time. I t le * doctor l« itself and.
elwaye re M y ter mal.-o » person well
And liAppy.."-JAMi:3 KALB, Jackeoavllfc, m . ■

during
quote

l it

1

t u r e D e a le r .

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach' pains, free? tte
constipate d bowels and invigof- '4
t.ks the to.’p ii liver and 'weak-1
cned kidneys

Ho Doctor
is necessary in the homo where
Tlifr)ford's l>Jatk*Ih?aughfc is
kept. Families living m tho
country, miles from any nhyai.cian, have been kept in health
fpf years with this medicine Hi
their only doctor. Tbedford’s
lllack-Jbaaght cures bilious
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
f&ver, had Mood, headaches,
diarrhoea, . constipation, colic
and utmost every other ailment
browse the stomach, bowels
liver and kidney* nearly eon*
. to! tho health.

Tm
(5, OHIO.

(■rchftul#
,1,
t?oll«rtlocy
emitted*
i

THEDFOKD’5

T ^ k and (Jg
us'.
TW
fVCIlNt «*f w

BLACKDRAUGHT

fZ*l m ioie,
I’.gcewritf. ,

RUBBER GOODS
We buy our rubber goods at
Frequent intervals direct
from the mnnu fkctOrors,
We do this for three reasons.
L We Wont tellable good,*.,
2. We want fresh goods.
3. W e‘ want to save all
the cost we can.
Rubber goods of inferior
quality are about the dearest
articles, thatcan bo- bought,
Hero you get'gradesi of as
sured reliability., you know
they are faesh; "hhiT you get
them at tho most?.-reasonable
...
’ .
*5»* *
prices
_

Syriiiges*, Wot
W ater B o ttles '
Nursery and Sick*
room Goods*
JOHN W EST & CO,,
ISAAC WiSTERMAN, 'AUfta^«ri

—dtiec that new ware.ettllwl 'iv o ry

, *-Something fine arc Heines bulk) W m for sale kt ConiierV.
prcwrvemt Gr«y At (^o.
J fll' pretttlums.

(Vice F t*
xihisn

m,

Also giv-

fleets third Thursday of each month.)
A blinker in Bllegau comity, Mich
igan.-three or four years ago voted to
ieeuse the saloons, and they* were
Brought hack into th ‘. country. A
few weeks ago ex-Senator Humphrey
w <8 at a hotel in Atlegaan, and look
ing out he' saw the banker walking
hack and forth in froDt of the hote>
har room and looking in when any
one opened the door. The senator
went out and spoke to the bunker.
The banker said, “Senator, T am
uneasy about my boy, Do you think
he may bo. in the saloon? Did you
see anything of him?”
“Yes, I saw him in the back room
of.the saloon playing cardsouid drinkingj” replied Senator Humphrey.
The father seemed speechless for a
moment, and then from a heart ‘full
of distress, cried out, MOli, God! l,ow
shall I saye my boy froni ruin?”’
“You have a great problem to
solve.” • ■
“ '
'
“ I would give half I am worth to
destroy every saloon in the country,"
snid the banker,
“ Ah? It seems cruel to remind,
you of it now, but you "should have
come to that conclusion when we
wanted .you to join us in the light to
keep them .otit of the country. Now
they bnve your boy, and I do. not
know what you cau do. May • God
help you.”
Why should not the father expect
his boy to fall in with what he en
dorsed? Parents think of that, and
vote to outlaw the saloon. •
In. many other places might the
above sad story be duplicated . The
State Issue relates it of a father in a
Michigan town, but there are doubt
less a hundred thousand homes in
which there is such a “skeleton in the
closet,” is* trot an outspoken com
plaint.
At-a,public nteetiug, where nppenl
was being made for funds to forward
some effort in behalf of . the young,
the speaker declared that if but a
single boy was saved the hundred
thousand' dollars asked for Would be
well expended. When a friend in
quired whether he had not spoken
rather hastily, he replied; No, not if
it was my hoy.”
Let each citizen, where the saloon
is Seeking entrauce, remember how*
before it is too late, that it's coming
means ruin to somebody's boy, and
let eacli»futher Say to himself, "It
may be my boy.”—John F, Hill,
D. D.

.
J

LOCAL AND m .S O N A L .

|

*Tho fricnd-3 of lion! optipu i t
lamestonu hav*? Out been “ash-ej*” to
the cause as can be seen from the* fir
st „f two.of their soft drink dealers
Tin»lay. The AutLSalpon -League
sent a .<‘olumbus detective to Janice
town to look over the grounds and se
cure such evidence as. was necessary'
to convict anyone violating the Beal
law. The men arrested are out on
bonds of 8200 each, having entered a
plea of nut guilty and their trials are
Set for the 13 and M of this month.

. PUBLIC S A tl,

The timlfreigned will ofll-r at public
salif, on the Jos. L It iiu y f-anii, *8
miles west of (ful uviUc and 0 niiit-a
u,ii?t of Xenia, near the Columbus
pike, Tuesday, Ociober 18, 11)03, at
12:30 o’clock, slnmhud lime, the fol
lowing properly tnwiti
3 head of horses, consis1 ng of .one
good lead horse, oae colt, two yearn
old; 1 black driving mare, 7 year .old;
H head of cattle, eonristing of mie Jer
soy cow, iersh by day of sate; 2 Stunt
Horn cows; 1 rihurf Horn heifer com
ing two years old?. 2 yearling steers, 2
spring calve#; 84 head of bog'1, con
sisting ofSsoiva wiih pig#; 29 feedinv
hogs; one thoroughbred Chester
White boai; 24 Jmad of sheep, con
sisting of 24 young breeding ewes:
10 tons of liny in ban ; 50 shucks of
com; sonic wood and lumer, also a
few pieces of honsetmid /urnitore.
Ternii wade known on day of sale.
A. G. Mattijbws.
B. T. Baker, Auet..
R. F . Kerr, Giei'k

—Just, reeiivrd sumo Ralston's
Breakfast*Food, Health Oats, Hom
iny Grits and Pancake Flour. Any
one is a fine breakfast dish, at. Gray
and Go’s.
i ' H
•Invitations were bsiied the fiist of
the week for die marriage of Mr,
Samuel K. WilKimsnn, one of our
well known fanners, and Miss Mania
Tarbox, on Wednesday, Out. .14, at
6:30 o’clock, at the residence of W. J,
• PUBLIC SALE.
Tarbox’. 1'he bride is a daugnter of
John M. Tarbox and lor several years
has acted'ns assistant postmistress to
Having rented my farm, I will of
her •brother, T. N, Tarbox.
fer at. public Bale at my residence, J
Elmer,Led1, foreman of an Illinois mile west of Ceifarville, Wednesday,
paper mill, is visiting his parents.
f Ocf. 21, 1903, at 1 o’clock,, the fol
lowing property, to-wit:
12 head of cattle—3 milch cows, 2
—Don't purchaser stove until you
have seen our display at Kerr & with-calves by side; 1. large fat cow;
3 cows, fresh by holidays; 2 heifers. 1
Hastings Bi os.
giving milk; 2 yearlings, steer and
.* John Coffey is working for the Post heifer; 1 spring steer calf, 33 feeding
hogs and 5 brood sows; 1 good work
nl Telegraph company at London.
mare .and 1 mile; 13 tons of clean
—It Is now time to look after your timothy hay, in barn, o tons of clover
stoves before winter is upon yoiT7 hav, in mow; 150 bu,- old . corn iu
Acron stoves are the best afc. Kerr <fc crib; 40 bu. rye in bin; 1 McCormick
binder; 1 McCormick moivei; farm
Hastings Bros.
wagon; spring wagon; buggy, nearly
Mr, and Mrs. Thompson Crawford new; corn planter; 2 grain drills;#
entertained a number of friends Tueer plows; harrows; single and double
day evening in honor of Mr. Arch trees; hay fork; pulleys and rope; bay
ladders; .gravel bedi corn sheller;
Anderson and wife. (
band corn plnntei; grindstone: feed
—F ok S ai.e‘. A farm of 8‘2 acres, sleds; grain cradle; buggy and work
good improvements, plenty of fruit, harness; Ensilage cutter; largo iron
kettle .ar.d some household goods.
long payments. ' Iuquife of J
Terms: Sums of $5 or under, cash,
Williamson.
* - over 85, a credit of six mouths will bo
/* ji
Public sale dates are ns follows: given, purchaser giving note with ap
proved security.
A. G. Matthews, Oct. 18; G. /I,
S. T. Baker, Auct. W. H. Barber.
Brown, Oct, 17; D, S, Gollins, 0?t.
1{.*F. Kerr, Clerk.
27; W.TI, Barber, Ogt. 21,

—Creswell and Baker, breeders of
’PUBLIC SALE.
pure bred Berkshire hogs, have a‘few
choice male pigs for sale, Cedarvilln,
The undersigned will offer at public
Ohio. *
t * *' 42d» sale at the Gaines stdble, rear of Keys
Woodbridgo Ustick will be, niglit Hotel, Saturday, Get. 17, 1903, at
o’clock, the following property,
operator at the telephone exchange*
to wit:
from now on, ho hayiug entered on_- 2 head of horses, consisting of - 2
his work last week.
‘
„
good work mares, one in foal; 2 cows,
—Heinz's strawberry, Sherry, blank one Jersey fresh bvijanuary, and one
Short Horn; Brown wagon, ■top bug
raspberry, •red raspberry „and peach gy, some' farm, implements, hay lad
preserves in the bulk' at Gray & Co. ders, 2 sets work harness, 1 set buggy
For Bale:—A. two story house on harness, 25 shocks of corn, also some
household goods. Terms: All Bums
Miller Street. Inquire of Mrs. W. of $5 or under, cash; ovOr, a credit of
M. Mitchell.
\
tern months will be given, purchaser
giving
approved security.
Frank Sheppard, who lmS been lo
S. T. Baker, Auct, G. T. Brown.
cated.in Dayton. lor several years, is
R. F. Kerr, Clerk. *
sick at the home of his aunt, Mrs. A.'
O, Bridgman.
A GREAT SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
•New package Raisins,' pancake
flour, and pure buckwheat flour fnt
Cooper's, ,
" *
Not only is the news of the whole
■Go to John Pierce .for lift and world covered with unexampled full
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc.
ness in the Sunday issues of the Chi
D, S. Collius, who lately visited cago Record-Herald, but every edi
'foxae, has decided to hold a public tion embraces also an exceedingly
sale, Tuesday, October 27, for the choice assortment of illustrated special
purpose of selling his" stock such os articles ranking with the highest .pro
lie will not take with him to the ducts of our best mnduzincs. Such
new country in which he intends to wellknow and popular writers .as
locate. Ralph Wolford will accomp William E. Curtis, Walter Wellman
any the stock while Mr. Collins will and and Frank G. Carpenter are reg
ular contributors to the Herald,
go with his family.
There are many special articles in
each issue of particular interest to
80 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE
women, including the latest 'fashions,
household economy, art, music and
the drama, etc. There is a beauti
fully illustrated special sporting sec*
lion, which not only covers all the
T rad£ Marks
news of the' sporting world with a
Oebions.
thoroughness that satisfies to the ut
CORYRIfiHTS &e.
Anyonesending a sketchanddescriptionmay most, but includes also entertaining
quickly ascertain our opinion freewhether an
’d<pnrtments by such sporting experts
sentfroe. Oldest asreocy,foreecunnkpatenta.
X’atents taken through Munn A CO. receive ns Tim Murdane, who writes of base
special notice, without chance, Inthe
ball matters; Malachy Hogan, noted
for his “Talks of Pugilism;” J, L»
Ahandsom
weekly, largest
dilation
of ely
anyIllustrated
acJentlilfl Journal.
Terms, tse Hervey, wlio conducts the depart
years four months, SL Soldhyall newsdealers.
ment of “ harness horses,” and L. E.
Cavalier, the Record-Herald’s “Rod
•—Acorn heating stoves, ranges, for
land Gun” expert. The comic section
hard or soft coal at Kerr & Hastings SPECIAL LO W RATES, *nnd other entertaining departments
Bros,
found out this mammoth Sunday
For th e Round Trip, .^magazine
to the entire satisfaefitm of
Win. Pollock has accepted a posi- With Stop-Over Privileges, Via.
"'its readers.
sitron in the Exchange'Bank.
...................

Scientific American.

SST™

\f®?*n“rt*'.".M ■
“f’i"1'TIlr
Deafness Cannot be Cured,
By ly local treatment, as they fOTiMiT
reacli tho diseased portion of the car
There i* only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional rei^jedtes, Bcftfnc.-s is caused by nil inflamed oonditiort of
the mtnnus lining of t«|e Eustachian tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, sttd
when It is entirely dosed, tlcafnw is the
result, and unless tho hiitatiimMinitf Gffftbe
taken out and this tube restored lo ft BOri
null condition, blaring will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten atee&feed by
catarrh, which is nothing but nn inflamed
condition of the mucous services.
We will give $100 fw hny ease of dfafutss
mused by catarrh, tba i cannot he Oufcd ft
Hall'S Catarrh Core. Send for eltetfll1

'free,.

„t V, Chennoy * Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists 7.V,
Halt's family Tilts are the heal.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,

J

Q u e s t io n

answ ered.

September 15 and October 20 >
From Cincinnati to Chattanooga
-.
*
$11 * Yes, August Flower still has the
Birmingham, Ala*
i
It largest sale of any medicine in the civ
Atlaflta, Ga,
*
11 ilized world. Youi' mothers and
Mobile, Ala,
*
»
*
11 grandmothers never thought of Using
Macon, Ga,
. . .
14 Anything else for indigestion or bili
Brunswick, Ga. *
14 ousness. Doctors were scarce, and
Savatttth, Ga,
*
*
14 they seldom heard o f appendicitis,
Jackson, Miss.
*
*
«
14 nervous prostration or heart failure,
New Orleans, La.
*
*
14 etc. They used August Flower to
Jacksonville, Fin. '
14 clean out the system and Btop fermott
Shreveport, La.
IS tation of undigested food, regulate
Houston, Tex.
*
18 tho action of the livery stimulate tho
Beaumont, Tex, *
■> 18 nervous and organic action of the sys
tem, and that is all they took when
Tickets good 21 days from date of feeling dull and bad with headaches
sale with privilege of stop-over south and other aches. You only need ft
of Bomerset, Jf{y. Through Ptilnum few doses of Green's August Flower,
service to Uhautuioogat Jnckotivillc, in liquid form, to make yoit satisfied
.Shreveport, New Orleans and- Savau there is Nothing serious the matter
nfth. Iror information apply to
with you. You can get this reliable
■ W. B, R i.vbarsox, G. V. A»,
remedy at all druggists, Price
A U* lioute, Cincinnati, O, and 76e,
.

m
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The Right Side of Paint
The practical pa inter says,

-1

there are two sides to
every question, but the .
man who always us?s

J

Patton’s

S un-P roof
Paint
bqth inside and Otttside
is on the right side of
the paint question,
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paints are prepared in tlie Patton propor
tions which produces"a paint unlike any other - in durability,
beauty and covering qualities. It resitts tbs action of heat and
cold; holds its gloss. Guaranteed to wear for five years. Send'
for book of Paint .Knowledge and Advice (free) to

PATTON PAINT CO.a

Lull* St., Mi)w«wk»», Wla.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
■To "be distributed, among, subscribers to th e
Cincinnati D aily Enquirer in November, 190 3 ,
On Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1903, there will be a state elec,tion at which a Governor of Ohio will be voted for-. To stimulate Interest
in this eleejion, the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer has set aside $10,000, This
will be distributed, according to the schedule annexed, among the subscribe
ers on and after this date until the close of the contest, who estimate nearest
the vote which will be cast for the office of Governor o f Ohio. The num
ber of the total votes cast for the office of Governor will be determined as •’
final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Secretary'of State.

THE PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED ARE AS FOLLOWS:
To th e one making' th e nearest, correct estim ate- of th e
* ekaot total o f the vote for the office of Governor of Ohio. $5,000.00
To the Second N earest,...........................................
2 ,500.00
To the Third N earest......... . . . . . i . . . , . : .......... ... ..
‘ 1,000.00
To the Fourth N earest.. . ; ............................ .................. .
500.00
To the Fiffch-Nearest........... ....................................... ....
250.00
To the Sixth N earest, — ............. ................ .......... .
200.00
To the Seventh N ea re s t ,. .. ,. .......... .—
................. .
160.00
To the Eighth N ea rest......................................
125.00
To the Ninth N earest....................................... ......................
100.00
To thaJEentbi N e a r e s t .......................................
76.00
To the'Nieventh N earest.................. ................................
50.00
To the Twelfth N ea rest............................... ............
26.00
To the Thirteenth N earest:. .; .......................................
15.00
To th e -Fourteenth N ea rest........ ..................
10.00

In all fourteen premiums amounting to" $10,000.00
If there Is a tie in the estim ate of tw o or more persons for any one
of th e prSzes( th e amount thereof will be equally divided.

1883.....
;....ril8,108
1885.. ......731,310
1887....:......7-£*,150
1889., ..... 776,586

THE VdTE OP OTHER YEARS.

1891„..........
795,831
1893........ ,;.823,058
1895...,........837,469

1897............ 854,98ft
1899,...;.......
1901............ 808,159
897,60ft

$1.50 for a month’s subscription entitlfes to one estimate. *
For estimate blanks and full particulars, see Daily or Weekly Knquirer;
Address all estimates and communications to
' - •
«
THE ENQUIRER PROFIT-SHARING BUREAU,

A
Great
Invention.

P . 0 . BOX 716, CINCINNATI, 0 .

Wofd
JWaehine.

The B ennington is destined to make back numbers of ckiBting type
writers. Has 6 new and valuable features pf merit, any two of whidiv
would make a superior machine. -No larger than existing typewriters.
Vo arc now offering a limited amount of stock to lh
Testers nt $1,00 pi share. People arc becoming interested'
nil "over the world and are'beginning to realize what a won
derful invention wo have. Moro than $110,000 worth of
machines have nlrcndy been Ordered. Tho typewriter’world
is watching with Interest the comingof our machine, which
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry.
’ As .soon as we shall have sold enough stock to complete
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
no more will bo offered at- any price,
If you wish to make a gilt-cdgo investment in an in
dustrial enterprise of tho first rank, with prospects of large
dividends wr.vrE vs ror. rr.osrKcrva. Preference in positions
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000.' Shares $1.00

The Bennington Typewriter Go.,

304 AND 305 J.YCEUM BUILDING.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOUHI.

LEGAL NOTICE.

of beginning. Saving and excepting
therefrom the east half thereof. That
Martha M. Maxwell, the widow ot
said decedent is entitled to dower in
Probate Court, Greene County, O, said real estate; and that The Peoples’
Martha M. Maxwdll,
Building, and Savings company claim
Executrix of the will |
to hold a mortgage lieu thereon.
of Joshua C. Maxwell j
The prayer of the petition is for the
deceased, Plaintiff,
} NOTICE,
vs;
assignment of dower'in Baid property,
Fannie A. Collins, et nl.
that The Peoples’ Building and Sav
"Defendant,
ing company be required to answer
WHli.Mii Maxwell and Logan Max setting forth the particulars of their
well wbo resides at Chicago III,, and mortgage lien thereon and that said
Leon Maxwell who resides at Bloom property bo sold to pay the debts and
ington, III., will take notice that charges aforesaid and that they are
Martha M. Maxwell, executrix of the required to answer said petition on ot
estate of Joshua C. Maxwell, deceased before October 24, 1903,
on tho 3 dny of September, 1903, i M a n t M-v M. M a x w b m ., Executrix
oF the last will Joshua C, Maxwell,
filed her petition in the probate court
deceased.
of Grceno county, Ohio, alleging that
H owdy & D ouglas,
the personal estate of said decedent
PlaiutiIJ’sfc Atortieys.
is insufficient to pays his debts and
the charges of administering his ei*
late, that he died seized iu fee simple cuiiiHisws
of the following real estate, towit:
situate in lhe'city o f Xenia and being
part of tho east half of out lot No. 0
as the same is designated and num
bered oiAhe recorded plat of said
city: beginning at tho southeast cor
ner of a lot heretofore conveyed to
James M, Shinn by Nicholas Weatherholiz thence Cast along Market
Street to John Hivling’s .out lot No.
te>mt
10, thence with the west, line of
said Hivling’s out Jot north lf>0
m m m xx, «o.
feet to ft point;' (lichee west paral
lel with Market street to the north*
Mfci oornftr of Shinn’s said lot; thmios
-"“Ckiyirld i»d ©|n» tep Jwns
with said ShW * «*t Hn# to
jtpplw battwr *4 Ofto'plr’*.
' .
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LOCAL- AND PERSONAL

i

Hat

Miee Bosie Roudeburtj, ot .Milford
i&expecli'd hero this evening to make
her sister, Mrs. M, I; Marsh, a couple j
Of week’s visit.
Miss Fannie Jackson has. accepted 1
a position at Mrs, Julia Condon’s j
millinery store and is assisting with
the fall opening.
•' Born to Mr, and Mrs,' Claude ]
Phillips, Thursday, a boy,
}The hog sale of .Messrs., J. H.
Drake and John . Finney is taking !
place today, A_ number o f out-of- J
town buyers are present.

W h O ? Everybody.

TWENTY-SI

What? Boys’ Shoes
When? Alltlmtime
W h e re ? At our store

NOW

W h y ? Because you
always get the best at low
est prices at this store.

is a business witb
sxcfe]
issue a sniall ie|>»ietafiui fl 1taf si
"one reason you can buy here at V,j_
Men’s shoesf light aud
l$ l,56aud $2 fmer and more stylish hats than others^
heavy weights,
1•sfopw for 50© more. Then we’re exclusive agents forr*
i“H,»wa” find “Duulap New York hats—each the]
Iw orlds "best at tlie price.
Ladies’ shoes,
As"Bwlogfleif’s o n ly .experienced furriers, we’rej
—Buy Magic Safety oil at Coopers.
ready to show you more furs and better furs than any?
Gives a clear light. Will not smoke | .neat fitters,
gjood wearers.
Hstore in Central Obio. Watch, for the date of our formal
the chimney,
jopening'—it’ll be a rare treat.
—Holland, in Orr room, has a full
The factory doing our repair work
lino o f fall and whiter goods; over
Children’s shoes,
is still making prompt deliveries •> :-vv:,. 7
coats, rubber-lined coats, felt hoots,
all solid leather, all
at sunnuet prices* JJotft'delay,
/
shoes, caps, gloves, pants, underwear^
though; it may .mean disappointment* ;. f sixes.
andiClothing. at lowest priceB.

ox

/r s

\

L.,:

'

t.4 g n

$1.00

er

ARE YOU READY?

W e&.r.

$100
49c

Henry Walker moved his- house*
hold goods*'to Springfield yesterday.
Gbarles Galbreath, of Dayton, is
spending his vacation with his moth?
er, Mrs, Elizabeth Galbreath.
Mp. Clarence Northup who pur-|
chased the home place, moved from
Clifton yesterday.
—See that new ware called Ivory 1
Wore for sale at Cooper’s. Also giv-j
en as premiums.

JOBE BROS. & CO.,

liHE
! weather man has advanced the season
to such an. extent that i f you are not ready
4
you
had better get ready. No fooling from
now on,
as
1 the cry will be for heavier clothing,
heavy suits, over coats, underwear, etc. Now
the question is, where are yon going to buy?
Don’t “dilly dally” or put off buying, but come
right here and let us adviBe you. We are trying
to make our store a necessity to every mao wlio
makes a point of dressing well, ard for this rea
son our business ia a growing one Come in and
see us and we will gratify, your taste without
robbing your pocketbook.
.

T

M e n 's S u its, $ 6

up

to $ 2 2 .

Leaf

Y O U T H ’S SU IT S,/$6 to $ 18.
Boys’ and Children’s Suits,
c.
any design and any price, .
OVERCOATS FOR ALL AGES AN D SIZES.

■ Our 5e Bargain Conn*
"ter. is the talk of the
.town. Look it over when
you are in. ■

Furnishings.

McCORKELL’S
Popular Priced Store

SECOND tETTER.

w

(Continued from 1st page.)

' Dr. P, R. Madden, Practice lim 
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND | over so n^uefi more time than is safe
TH ROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad
justed. Alien Building, Xenia, O. in this region!. 3 pecks per acre is
v'e!<;fhoue-— Office So. 11 , Eesiclet,ce. No. 1 '/ sufficient seed and harvesting is done,
by means of ordinary: self-binders; a
S to re N ew s.
W. h . Marshall, son of D. H.
few headers being in use also. One
1Marshall of this place, n ho has been
gentleman bad a crop of 100 acres
engaged in the hardware buBinesa’in
this Beasou which yielded 2800 bus:
Xeuia has sold out his interests to the
hels or 28 bushels average; eight men j
| Xenia Hardware Co. Mr. Marshall hr that .vicinity growing 161,000 bus
has purchased the stock of carriages, hels the past harvest, The market at
P on y S to ck in gs
1buggies, harness, etc., of the Bull!vao* Vernon is practically the jbiumo ns in
Brelsford carriage company on North; -CednrviUe, Vernon sustaining the
Means' Stockings that DO NOT WEAR OUT. there is
Fountain avenue, Springfield, aisd same relation to deep water ports as
nothing made-that will wear as well. . Buy one pair and be
I will1take charge in u lew days. Mr. Oedarvillo to Baltimore or other east
convinced. For boys aud girls 5 weights, size 5 to H i Pr- 25<r
Marehnll expects to move to Spriiig- ern or Chicago markets.' Not only
S ch o o l H ose.
| field later.
does this apply to wheat, but. also to
,, Lower Priced'School Hose, as good as can be made for the
Miss Jesse Long, stenographer for corn, oats and like grains,. Alfallaisj
price, per pair
* *
- . *
10c and 15c
the Hagar Strnwbonrd & Puper com* surely in its glory in such soil ami the
I pany, is taking her vacation, spending planting of this, iu our opinion, the
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y H ose Special.
the time-visiting relatives in Tennessee best crop that grows on a stock, farm,
ia advancing rapidly. W e. were told
I ' , About 20 dozen Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Black Hose, more
and Georgia.
by one man (bathe shipped a car load
- than a dozen styles that are worth regularly 35c to 50c, all
. For the past two years at Thanks
of ,hogs, age, not stated, to Fort
sizes, at special price per pair
—
*
25c
giving time, • the- Elks . at Xenia
Worth,, Texas, about 150 southeast of
have delighted their friends with
M e n ’s F a n c y H ose, E x t r a V alues,
Vernon, which averaged over 400
minstrel performances which were
toppiug the day’s market at §6.20 pei
| almost in the professional class so far hundred ■with them, and they had
' ,'' ■ ■ ’ . 25 Cents.
■ . . -.
As merit goes. The 1902 show was
never been fed anything but alfalfa.
better thah that of 1901, and now tjhis
year the Lodge is arranging for some Swift and Armour both have packing
thing even better yet. A ■minstrel plants worth $1,500,000 each at Fort
syndicate has codtracted to furnish Worth and can utilize all the fgt
stock shipped them at prices practical-1
magnificent costumes and . scenery,
Dadies’ All W ool Suits $ 10.00.
ly the same as Kansas City or Chicago
and the Elks will soon beat ».ork on
In Black, Blues, Gray and Castors, good styles and great
for like quality of slock.
their stunts, !The Lodge is fortunate
• values. Better' suite at §15.00, §16.50, §18,50 and up.
We visited1a cattle ranch a few
in having a number of members who
Walking Skirts, worth up to $3.50., get one this* week at
miles north of Vernon, consisting of
are as good as professionals, and the
§1.50
• bargain price
*
•
. - V * .<*■ '
I0J sections of land, 6720 acres, be
people may look for something extra
longing . to Mr. J. G. Summei who
good.
“ •
migrated from Missouri to rid himself
The October term of the Court of of asthma, aud is free from the’ trou
Long and short sleeve* pure
Common Pleas opened Monday when ble. Twelve years ago he came to
white, all sizes at 25c and 50c
the Grand Jury was charged, after Wiibager county worth probably
Iwhich Judge Scroggy rendered sever §15,000 and today he owns this body
each. Ladies’ Fall Weight, Pure
al opinions in liquor cases that will be j 0f ]an(j which will grow any temper
White Vests and pants, at
of interest. The caseB of Wra. Har ate zone product, having It fenced in
each'
25 and 50o
low, bartender for “Grassy” Berry, something like 500 acre pastures,
and John Krebbs, bartender for with to each 150 acres dr thereabouts
Dungan, were practically the same, in' cultivators for wiuter feed, grow
F a ll W a is t Cloths.
and the ruling of Mayor Thomas of ing mostly sorghum cane for this pur
Our showing of New Fall Waist*
Jamestown was affirmed. Judge pose. Kaffir corn, another forage
ings is the largest and most com
Scraggy gave quite a lengthy opinion plant similar to it, !b also used, the
of these cases, taking up each point. ranchman turning his stock upon it
plete ever shown in Xenia. More
In the case of “Grassy” Berry, the where the grass fails; the cane is eat
than 100 styles to select from, in
decision was reversed diving to a flaw en to the ground am) as we know is
White and colors, at prides per
in the affidayit. Berry was charged very nUtricious feed, Mr. Bummer
yard from
•
15c to 76c
;,c2iii5s§5!4
with keeping a place where liquor is today a rich man and made so in
wria sold in violation of law. In the spite of himself a careful frugal plain,
case of Borry the judgment of the aud Christian gentleman, with not an
mayor was reversed and the cause was iota Of cowboy makeup in him worth
renianded to the mayor for such pro at least §150,000. One day spent in
ceedings ao may be authorized by his company Will long he remembered,
law* .
as ho gave,us ft fuller insight to west
Lakes Presbytery meets Tuesday ern life' than we had ever gotten be
evening in the It. P. church (O. 8*) fore; although an ex-confederate sohlThere will bo conference that evening] W 'be with all bis heart welcomed tho
bn the subject “Christ’s Kingdom ‘in', iMvent of yftukee life end manhood
This World.” First: The Scope of the Info the south. So it is everywhere;
Kingdom, It. Hargrave; Second: Th# left met men of his class who are too
U n t i l, further notice we will p a y t h e following cash Relation of the Sabbath to the Eatftb- ifhiny to mention and rio trace of reprices fo e poultry aud eggs delivered ft, my grocery,
rfcw i stfUttnent towiird the northerners re
veals itself, and we know with men
hr u p o n notice, We will call fo r them:
Government to the Comitig Kingdom, like .Mr. Summer there is none to reJ. M. Faria; Fourth; Prayer and the
veal. No sane man but couceeds
I O C I Coming Kingdom, D, O. Jack. All
North and South battled ^for whai
arc cordially invited,
each believed a just entire lint tho
9 °
Howard Bratton and wife of Spring- Courage and loyalty of each, today
field were guests of CednrviUe friends stands ready to support the othfr ns
5 C I last Friday.
Mr. Bratton wan a Americans against the common foe.
j roommate of Rev. Henry, who has
Lands are worth from §7 to §35
been preaching for the. R. P, congre per acre, most of it withjn easy reach
1
gation, when at Monmouth college, of the railroad selling at §16 to 820and is now connected with the editori Water that is" slightly Warmer than
al department of the Press-Republic, our on rebut eqally as good tasted, is
Mr. John Tarbox bus returned from found in unlimited supply at about
forty feet deep, Everybody has a
his Western trip'.Al Stormont left Tuesday for Tenn wind wheel, sufficient wind prevail
Mg to pump water nearly every day.’
W . M* 'HARBtSON,
essee, where he will look over the lum
This air overcomes the effect of a hot
ber situation. IIo was joined by Mi
*un and at night it is alway 600) and
Practical Miller and Engineer. \ftmbrother-in law from Princctofl; IM |
pleaeant. Ten miles out from Ver
brr of the M. E. Church, and Currie
upon reaching the dcattaatiouv
non m inspected J, M. White’s
Post, No, 04, (J. A. R,
Corner High grid Limestone street
- Something fine ate Hein*** bulk forty acre orchard, fruits of every
S h effield , Ohio,
prewrvea at Gi*y & Co.
kink from dewberries to apples grow

■I:
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Stockings that W ea r.

F I

VJ
DAY AND NIGHT SHIRTS
• •-- ■.
*-tM
f’-l4:■ -. ** •. i-1;.--i. M•'■
', 4‘Underwear, the frmous "Otis” and
These are only a few of our many .good things.

C o m e in a n d b e C o n v in c e d .
“BETTER than the best .

BRADY & STEINFELS CO.
33 East Main S tre e t, Xenia, Ohio.
George Haller,

POULTRY

o fl

m

Live Spring Chickens
Live Hens - - - Old Roosters - - s, per doz. - - *

20CI

Chas. II. Gillaugh,

Cedarville, 0*

Phone 2 on 7 i

Mam's Restaurant

anil Dining Rooms

om

H . A. Higgins,

BETTER PREPARED

A b s o lu te ly ’

nmisNosu,

T h a n E v e r Before in O u r H istory. .
Our stock of shoes in all gradea for Men, Women and Chil
dren is so complete at present we cannot think of a shoe want that
could leave bur store unsatisfied.
The Fine, High Grade Shoes for men and women are here with
every detail dictated by fashion.
The medium grade from the best makers of strong, durable
shoes; then thoee for comfort and wear also have their place.
Just come iu, with the assurance that you will find what you
want. You will not be disappointed.

SHERIFF’S

Rur su a >
of sale in
Court of Cun
:>i«l to me dii
ofu-r for sal
front door of |
of Xenia, ins

SATURI

The new Fall Shoes are made up in both lace and button
styles, from best Box Calf, Patent Colt, Enamel, Dongola and Ideal
Kid. Prices range for women* $1,25, §1.45, $1.90, §2.45, §2.90.
For men §125, §1,50, §1.90, §3.00 and §3.60. Also Kip* Rubber
an Felt Combination Boots, in the very best makes, at prices to suit
the purchaser.

the folio win;
mt-nts towiti
Situated H
otiUe of u;
b ribed as fo
f nwler's sur

1,003 acres'

f-reck, the
ominded ns
o stake in tui
Xctiia to Clif

_ For Children and Mieses, Little Gents and
Boys, best makes, box calf, dongola Mb. bright larded calf* make with heavy, medium and light
soles. Prices on children.aud misses 75c, $1.00, §1,26, §1.45,' Pricus
” * on little gents and boys* 75c,
.§1.00, §1.25, §1.50.
m -M e e t your friend* ftnd leave your package* at our Store w henjn the clty.«j&§r

o iii<

BOOS WANTED!

A. ,W. Haines,
RESIDENT PARTNERS.

s ?

JOBE BROS. I GO.,
n ia ,

m o ist m

The' Celebrated Hawes $ 3 .0 0 HAT,

ladies’Knit Corset Covers.

I

a g i

“ Cooper” brands, §1 to §5 per suit.

Suits at B argains.

If

Me

“Faultless,” and “Lion Brandi”

ffarding fro
omhes m dia
links. Then

foonty road !

™ !> stake
S!lt;fry 20 Inc
links;
» stake at
mid corner to
oiim
’*>the fine of
^STfo said H
1, minutes li
“'<■one of T<
J” Alexander

| YOUNG- & NISLEY,
GOOD

it

SH O ES

CHEAP.

7 East Main street, Springfield, Ohio.

c

Mg; only eleven years ago this was | half bushel of them, weigh 25 or 50 sum, of course he paid interest oft J
set Out, but last year he sold §1,800 pounds to the bushel. He also vert- note also Last year he had 4“^
worth of fruit from it; §300 worth of field 1E1 Lutz’s Volunteer oats story acres of wheat which was ;astnred hj 1
pjumbs solil this year, and car loads by saying he had raised three Crops cattle from December 1 to March 20, J
of apples, peaches, and pears hanging with, one sowing. Iu fact we saw bringing him ft return ot §000, th* j
with almost total absence of imper quite a number of fields bf wheat and wheat wnen harvested and IbrcsWj
fection Upon the trees. We also fan oats that would not need seeding this making an average yield of 18 1>b*m
across, through the courtesy of Mr. (ali as iht volunteer growth was quite hel per acre. Should he sell acernas-1
Bummer, 8, B, Scovlle, an old £ay- sufficient to insure ft crap,
lifted live stock he would not owe *{
ette county, Ohio hoy, who a, few
One more experiment we’ll give to dollar today* Good-enough for ^1
years ago landed in the Red River show whftt ft poor Mau Can do. Mr. ^years’s farming, and he made d#
country and now owns 640 acres in j . A, Greigher, a uftilvo Texan* in money strictly made from the ftr*
sight of Vernon. Ho is possessed of 1897 fought 843 acres for §12,000/ products.
some of tho best live stock we saw, in but was unable to pay any part of it
horses, cattle and hogs, having full down at tfoie of purebaao. Ho
Attention is called to (\, lb
blooded stock, which showed the IIo agreed fo turn one half of the
laugh’s ad. Mr, Gillaugh will
blood that was in them, His crap of proceed from laud each year to the
oats this seoeon on 32 acres Made seller, and have the same credited on phase your poultry end egg* *t
market prices.
1699 bushels is particularly a largo hlS uofo* He went to work and to* highest
yield in hulk* hut we saw ft strakftd diiy twft* but 12*700 o f the original
each week.
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